Your Wedding

Pilkingtons is a unique garden oasis – a utopia of calm, elegance and sophistication in the midst of
Auckland’s urban jungle.
Beautiful sweeping marble steps lead to an intimate courtyard and garden.
Providing a beautiful space to host the arrival of your guests, while the award-winning interior architecture
and bespoke furnishings lend your event an air of elegance that is difficult to beat.
YOUR WEDDING AT PILKINGTONS:
Our boutique inner city venue is available for exclusive use for your event.
We can host a canape function for up to 200 guests through to an intimate dinner for your clients and
colleagues, or family and friends. Our aim is to provide you with the most memorable experience for you
and your guests.
Pilkingtons has a wide range of New Zealand and International wine, beer, spirits and Champagne
to choose from; we can assist with choosing a range of beverages for your event.
We welcome you to visit Pilkingtons and we will go over your vision in more detail, to see how
Pilkingtons can host you.
Please contact Vanessa Lomax – vanessa@pilkingtons.co.nz
021 771 481

PILKINGTONS SET MENUS:
‘Alternate Serve’
2 courses $72pp / 3 courses $85pp
or

‘Guest Selection’
2 courses $80pp / 3 courses $90pp
Alternate Serve Choose 2 of the 4 mains for your guests.
or
Guest Selection Choose 3 of the 4 mains for your guests
Please note the vegetarian option must be one of your choices

artisan bread with smoked butter
STARTER

BURRATA
soft buffalo milk cheese, grilled greens, parmesan
custard, bottarga
KINGFISH CEVICHE
capsicum, cucumber, chilli
VENSION CARPACCIO
chia chilli jam, crisp apple, parmesan, flax seed
cracker
MAIN

GNOCCHI
golden beet, almond, parmesan crème
LONG LINE FISH
carrot puree, serrano ham, date, marcona
DUCK CONFIT
pickled cherries, parsnip, black walnut
or AGED BEEF
seasonal alliums, crème fraiche, mustard,
parmesan
DESSERT

CHOCOLATE ANGEL TORTE
whipped cream
ALMOND CAKE
caramelised white chocolate,
seasonal berries

*menu indication only, subject to change

PILKINGTONS CANAPÉS
($35 pp minimum spend)

$4
CRISPY CALAMARI buttermilk, preserved lemon (GF)

$5
CURED SALMON & LINSEED CRACKER cultured crème, kelp
DUCK LIVER PARFAIT crostini, sherry, hazelnut
ARANCINI BALLS (GF*,V)
HOROPITO & WILD VENISON VOL U VENT garlic chilli

$6
WITLOOF prawn, finger lime (GF)
FRIED PRAWNS bernaise whip
SPICY FRIED CHICKEN miso mayonnaise, black lime
CAULIFLOWER BITES (V,DF,VA)
VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLLS(GF,V,DF,VA)
$9
SMOKED HAVARTI CHEESE BURGER plum ketchup (V)
FRIED MARKET FISH BUN cos lettuce, keewpie mayonnaise (DF)
MINI BEEF BURGER relish, cos lettuce (DF)

*menu indication only, subject to change
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PILKINGTONS FEASTING
MENU $69pp
(served at the table)

add shared desserts $10pp

‘Designed To Be Shared’
rye sourdough with smoked butter
STARTER
SHARED TABLE PLATTER
MAIN
Choose two options to be served on the day

HOT SMOKED SALMON

burnt lemon, seasonal greens
TWICE COOKED PORK BELLY

twice cooked pork belly, butternut,
cider apple
ROASTED SIRLOIN

brown butter béarnaise, onion, malt
vinegar
PAN FRIED CHICKEN

three mushroom sauce, crispy pancetta
(Vegetarian option available on request)

Side & Seasonal Salad to share for the
table

DESSERT (optional - SHARED)
SHARED TABLE PLATTER
*menu indication only, subject to change

